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IT PAYS
To Look Around

Ik-fur- you mako purchases
After you have looked elsewhere-- ,

come to us and wo guarantee yon
will lie pleased. Our n3W spring
stock ban arrived,, including: Dry
floods, Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Crockery, Glasswaro, Flour
and Feed. A square deal to all.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street, l'lattsmouth

FIRST- -

NATIONAL BANK
Ol.' PLATTS MOUTH, NKH.

PAID UP CAPITAL. - $50,000

Offers the very best facilities lor the
prompt transaction il

Legitimate Banking Business.

TOCKS, bonds, ftold, (tovemmeut and local
aeourltles omiKht and sold. Deposits re
celved and Interest allowed on the eortfl'
cates. Drafts drawn, available In any
part of the U. S. and all tho principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Highest market
price paid for ceunty warrants, state
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dovey, P. Hawksworth S. Waugh

F. E. White, G. E. Dovey.
Geo. E. Dovey, Pres.. S. Waugh. Cashier,

H. N. Dovev. Asst. Cashier.

Dr. W. C. Dean...

..DENTIST..
400, 410 JUCacue ltuil.liiiK OniTll
Nrvrthw.'t rnr l.ith and Dodtre sts Wlllulla

PRICES REASONABLE.

All work carefully and well done. Nervous pa-

tients will receive especial consideration.

FURNITURE
AND UN DERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock Is complete i all Hues and we

Invite our friend to look It over We will
endeavor to please you. Call and see us

STRAIGHT 0 STREIGHT.
iSuccesuors to liptry Boeok. )

PLATT8MOUTH V I?

n7
IQJ

Dyspepsia Cure,
Digests what you eat.
Itartiflciallydipeststhe food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans It is the latest discovered digest-anf-c

and tonic. No other preparation
car approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieye and permanently euros
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Jausea,
SlrlHeadaclie,GastralBia,CrampS,and

Prepared by E. C; DeWUt A Co.. Ch.caao.

F. G. FRICKB & CO.

The Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d

PUBLISHED ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

. . . IIY THK . . .

ni;ws puismsiiinh company,
J. K. MAN SUA LI.. liusiliesH Manager.

DAI LY KDITION.
One Year, in advance 15
Six Months 2 :0
One Week, 10
single Copies, 5

SKMI-WEBKL- T EDITION.
One Year, in advance, . . . tl 00
Six Months, 50

w LARGEST CIRCULATION
Of any Css County Paper.

FRIDAY, AUCiUST 11,

A colukadii paper remark: "Tho
unusually largo number of tourist? in
Colorado this summer is a sure indica-
tion of general prosperity."

Tiik London Uiiiway News, com-

menting on the recent Knglish orders
for American built locomotives, re-

calls thnt in tho ivsrly forties there
were runniritr on the Hier.ingham and
Glouehester railway, now part of the
Midland aynteui, seven American loco-

motives.

Tiik woman's clubs of Ujs Moines
havo drafted an anti-spittin- g ordi-

nance which is liable to become a part
of tho municipal law of tho Iowa capi-

tal. It is ex peeled that they-w-ill havo
spittoons on each corner, with
ribbons representing the club colore
tied about them.

Hkv. C. F. IIkywood, pistor of the
Methodist churHi of Silver Creek,
Neb., has beon arr,;.-i-. d fir violating
tho anti-trea- t iji Mo went into a
saloon with a oa ly of follws and
downed a glass of red liquor with as
much ease as any id s . k. When he
was arrested he explained matters by

saying that, he tonk the drink in order
to get pi oof hat whisky was being
sold. The man who conducted the
iM-o- shop did l ot have tho requirite
II it in I.Ksr of signers Lo his petition and
hene.i was illegally selling liquor. Tho
leverend gonth 111 in nppeiii-- lohtive
the right idea about, downing ihe
liquor traltie.

lJi: ksktst indications point .to a corn
yield this year which will p.es-- i the

,(IOO,(t() lil.e, ; t he ilOllB- -

ernt. Its cot! iiIi.mi at the present
time is he'l.-- i ii.au it was twelve
moi'ths ag", t'lf, f c.iurse, the dan-

ger period will mt ) 's-.- i il for live
or six weeks yet Onlv two or three
times has the eoi n silu .tion been bet-

ter at this time of 'he year than it is
now, and high hopes are entertained
that the yield- - wi.i bo consider;! bly
nbove tlio avei.-ye- . As tho wheat
cop, now piaeliciliy all harvested,
has neve; t e:i !e..icn in this country
except or.ee o- iwice, Iarero corn
yield would liiii.' gieat fortune to tho
agriculturists ol tho country, and thus
to the people in general.

1SSUINU GOLD CEKTIFIVATKS.
In April, 1893, Secretary Carlisle

suspended the issue of gold certificates
in exchange for gold coin, says theI3ee.
This was in compliance with the law,
which requires that when the free
gold in the treasury falls below $100,-000,00- 0

the issue of gold certificates
shall be suspended, and when this was
done tho treasury's free gold was con
siderably below the limit stated. Sec
retary GAge has revoked the order of
V.is predecessor and direc'el that gold
certificates of the denomination of $20

be issued to the amount of $10,000,000.
This action was induced by the an-

ticipated demand for more paper
money when tho fall crop movement
begins, tho treasury having no other
way of meeting this demand than ty
the issue of certificates in exchange
for gold coin. It is an indirect method
of attaining tho object, as the gold
certificates will not to any considerable
extent be direct' employed in trade
operations, but they will enable the
banks to release greenbanke and sil-

ver certificates of smaller denomina-
tions than the gold notes. United
States Treasurer Roberts says that the
demand for currency is chiefly for
notes of smaller denominations than
$20. By using gold certificates of $20
and upward the other kinds of paper
can be turned more and more into de-

nominations smaller, which will give
some relief. The issue of the certifi-
cates wil not increase the volume of
currency, because gold will go into
the treasury in exchange for them, but
it will add to the circulation of other
paper money, the place of which in
bank holdings will be taken by the cer-
tificates.

It would seem that the secretary of
the treasury might judiciously have
ordered a larger issue of the gold
notes, though he can, of course, in-

crease it if tho demand should call for
an increase. In tho present condition
of tho treasury an issue of fivo times
tb-- amount of gold certificates ordered
would be justified and doubtless would
have trood results."

SCHOOL CMXSIS MATTKli
Au interesting subject for the con

spiration of l'lattsmouth parents is
the f:e-- t that the school oon-- ui of this
year discloses a loss of some seven
hundred pupils of school age in the
l'lattsmouth city district as compared
with the census report of last year.
Coupled with tho fact of a greater at
tendance at thesehools of th city, this
loss in thw census figures shows up as
one of tho curiosities f tho times.
Thk Nhws scribe hasn't got tho exact
figures nt hand, but is informed that
tho census of Inst year showed the
presence in tho district of somewhat
more than ,.00 children of school age,

while this year tho figures givon out
wore only 1,7K0. Independent of tho
fact that thunti figurts iiilieiit a
heavy loss ot population which every
one nrquaintt cl with th" town and the
scarcity of empty houses knows is not
the oa-- e it al-- o means a lo-- s to the
city schools ot Bomo ?1,L'0() to the school
fund of the city from the
of the permanent school funds of the
state, and may piove an embarrassing
factor in the payment of the achool
expenses.

It seems to The News that, if not
too late, tho school board should at
(nee proceed lo have a new census
taken, and even if it is too lata for ef
fective use this year the board ought
to investigate the matter and find
where the fault lies. One of two
things is certain either the census
has been enormously padded hereto
fore, or the census-take- r was very
derelict in this duty this year.

Taking all tho facts into account, it
seems quite probable that the latter
fact is the true solution of the prob
lem. Up to this year for eleven years
past the school census was takcu by
D. K". IJarr, while this year a new
man was employed to do tho work, Mr
J. J wiss, wno made such a poor
showincr in his census of the Third
ward as an assessor, where,
it is reported, there are almost as
many voters as there nxe childienof
school ago. The public will await a
development of the real facts in this
cas-- e with an interest far in excess of
its mere curiosity.

INDICATIONS OF PKOSI'KKITY.
The popocratic press of the state

has resorted to almost every kind of
argument imaginable to make it ap
pear that the country is not now en
joying a period of prosperity. One of
tho strongest evidences of prosperity
is found in the mortgage records of the
dilTereut counties, and ospecially is
this true in Cass county. The argu
ments the. papers use to head this on
is that the mortgages are satisfied by
reason of foreclosures. To show that
tiieir statements ftro not foundtd on
facts the record of Cass county, as
shown by the books in the ollice of
George A May, recorder of deeds.
from Jmuary 1, 181(9, to June oil, 1S90,
a period of six months, is here iven

Farm mortgages:
l'ile,i fjr:...(N
Koli-.ist-- ::isj,.r.'.t

Cily property:
l iic.l r.i.i; (i

Keleai-v- rtl.HKi

Jn the ease of the farm mortgage
there was ju t one single foreclosure,
the. amount of which was $l,r:t"
These figures . show that the amount
of tho releases was $74,oS: greater
than tiie amount filed, and deducting
the $1, OO-- l foreclosure from the ahovi
amount leaves $78,S20 which tho fnr
mor has oaid, in nearly every ease.
out of money earned on his farm The
number of farm mortgages filed dur
ing tho six months was lo.' and the
number of released was 27o.

In the city property there were
seven foreclosures, tho total amount
of $2,193. while tiro number of mort
gages was seventy-eig- ht against
ninety-nin- e released. Of course the
editors of these pessimistic sheets arc
obliged, to dish up a certain amount of
this sort of hard-tim- e reading mutter
in order to hold their subscribers, but
if thej' will tell tho truth about the
mortgage record there will be but
little consolation in it for the poor.
deluded creatures.

INFORMATION AND OPINION.

Reports from Iong Branch give as-

surance of the permanent improve
ment of the health of Vice-Preside- nt

Ilobart, and his friends rejoice at the
prospect of his being to again resume
the duties of his ollioo in the winter

According to the best meteorologi-
cal information, in November next we
will enjoy the interesting celestial
phenomena of a series of star showers.
They are duo here every thirty-thre- e

3'ears. The last shower was in 1S(6,
and the previous one in 1833.

ine lTince or wales is probabiy a
very good follow, observes the Cincin
nati Enquirer. It was not his fault
that he was brought up as one of the
beneficiaries of a monarchical system,
and he would probably be looked upon
as a fool if he declined the personal
perquisites and deference that come
to him as a member of the royal fam
ily. All the same he understands re-

publicans institutions and knows they
are advansing. He knows that a free
American citizen ought to be ashamed
of himself to voluntarily become a sub-
ject of his mother, and possibly his
own subject some time. He is re
ported to have stricken Astor's name
from an invitation list frhat was sub-
mitted for his revision a few weeks
ago He will now have greater con-
tempt for the name than ever.

Princess Czartoryski has had a won
derful dress made in Paris, on which
her eoat-of-arm- s is produced in jowela
on a white satin ground. For this
purpose the stones had to bo piereed,
and. though their vaiue was deterii

the dress us it stands is valued
at

Al! the Wel!ctky eight have a mas-
cot. The class of '99 owns a heart of
gold with a face of turquoise, on which
is scratched the name of the writer of
the Koran. It is worn about the neck
oT"tho fair captain whenever tho eight
goes out on a practice spin. Tho mas-
cot of the class of 1900 eight is a rab-
bit's foot. A handsomo enameled four-leave- d

clover controls the fate of the
class of '91 and the crew of '92 ties its
hopes of sculling triumphs to a pressed
flower worn by an actress on the night
of her greatest triumph. Many of the

fair oars women admit that they wear
u clover leaf in their shoos.

A Minnesota man captured a king-fi-h- er

when tho bird was quite young,
and male a pel of him, and trained
the bird to capture fish and lay them
at his master's feet. In tho summer
the bird i taken to tho river, where
fikh ate known to abound, and set at
liberty. The bird poises high in th
air, and, suddenly dropping, grasps
his victim and promptly delivers the
fish to his master.

One of the longest-live- d birds on
record died recently in London. It
was a parrot named Ducky, the prop-
erty of tho Prince of Wales, and was a
century and a quarter old.

REPORT OF CHICAGO MARKETS.

From Wednesday's Daily.

Following is the range of prices on
tho Chicago board of trade today, as
furnished by M. S. Briggs, commis
sion merchant:

$ r . n
OPTIONS g g

a S 2 5'
jq . - n

Wheat
ept m& KHif myt

Dec 71!8 71H 7Uu'H 7l
May 74-- 74'i 74?4 74?i

Corn
Sept :w :n M'AU
Dec H5; 1!H'4 MX
May 2t;i :J 'DHli

Oats-S- ept

195-- lilt's 19
Dec 19 20'4 nw vyt
May 214 21 Vt tilU 2H4X

I'ork
Sept H.:r. 8 40 8.25 8.25
Dec 8.40 8.47 8 32 S.S

Lard
Sept 5.27 5 30 5.20 5.20
Oct ri.: 5.35 5.25 5.25

Short Kit
Sept SIB 5.07 5.00 , 5 00
Oct 5 07 5.12 5.05 5.05

ATCHISON OLOIIK SM1IITS.

A good many 'hustlers" don't hus
tie.

Some men who are said to have
wheels in their heads arc really drunk.

The old style doctors say that Chris
tian Science is no worse than homo
opathy.

When you pi edict that a man can't
do a thing, and he does it, how wise
he look-- !

Ni carriages in the com carnival
How or parade, will te decorated with
wall Mowers.

Many women can't go away for the
summer bee niso they have no one to
leave the bird and cat with.

A doctor who does not believe in ad
vertising told a voting reporter today
that lie was thinking of buying an au
tomobile.

If m child - taken with n contagious
disease its father mis.ses an opportun
ity i he doesn't trace the origin of
the disease back to a time when the
family went, visiting.

So many people frivol. A certain
Atchison man started out to accomp
lish a or fa in purpose ami not only
didn't accomplish it, but lost tho job
ho had when he s'arted.

Talk about mean peoplo! A woman
lives in Atchison who is always throw-
ing it up to hor husband how much he
spent extravagantly when they were
on their wedding journey.

A free and easy exreetoration is pro-

duced by a few doses of Ballard's
Ilorehound Syrup, in all cases of
hoarseness, sore throat, or difficulty
of breathing. Price 2o and oOc. F. G.
Frieke & Co.

Knife Duels In Spain.
Knife duels are very frequent among

the lower classes of the cities in south-
ern Spain. When two are about to
fight they blow whistles to attract
spectators. Their left lega are tied to-
gether at the knees, and then at a
signal they begin attacking ea'oh other
with long knives. In a duel recently
witnessed in Aliante one of the com-
batants received fourteen wounds and
the other seventeen. The Rival.

Whero the digestion is good, and
the general powers of the system in a
healthy state, worms can find no habi-
tation in the human body. White's
Cream Vermifuge not only destroys
every worm, but corrects all derange-
ments of the digestive organs. Price
25c. F. G. Fricke & Co.

An Unnecessary Explanation.
He was describing a hold-u- p In

which he had played the star part.
"Yes," he said, "the biggest ruffian
held me so tightly against the brick
wall that I could feel the mortar
scratching my backbone. 'Gimme
your watch,' he growled. I gave It to
him immediately." There was a pause.
"Gave it right up, eh?" said the
breathless listener. "Yes," said the
victim, "I did." Then he dreamily
added: "You see. I was pressed for
time ! " Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Fou Sale ok Kent Store room
and dwelling combined, 34xoS feet,
known as the T. V. Davis store, in
Murray. Inquire of j. W. Edmunds,
Murray, Neb.

Explorer Nuiwon's Estate.
"Finanzen Nansen," as the Norwe-

gian satirists nickname the famous ex-
plorer, has not fulflHed their predictloa.
Me has settled down as a Norwegian
squire and sportsman. His possess-
ions, which cost a considerable sum.
Me on the borders of Telemarken, to
the south of the well-know- n Lynkopf.
3ne of the highest summits of the dis
trict. He Is the owner of the Sorklchen
hotel, which was built some years ago
tor the summer tourists, but will now
become his private residence. He also
acquired all the surrounding farms, and
the fields along the shore of the Sorkje
river, his patents for the right of hunt-
ing and fishing in the Numedal being
taken out for 25 years.

liraiul I'k-iiI- c and Keceptlon.
Upon the return of Nick llalmes and

wife from Germany the Turner soci
ety will give them a roj'al welcome by
holding a picnic in 1 1 alines' grove on
Sunday, Aug. 13. There will be turn-
ing exercises, dancing and a general
good time.

TIIE WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN

llravjr Kxlim 1 1 mm Tciitlii-j- r to lti-til- r

llunutftti Kriiin Driinth.
UNIVKItMTV OK NKIIUASKA, LIN-

COLN, Aug. H. The pant week ban
boon warm, with general heavy show-
ers in tho last half of tho weoK. The
avorngo departure in temperature
has varied from 2 degrees nhnvo nor-
mal in tho eastern counties to 1 ilo-gr- ee

below la western. The maximum
temperatures were low, except on the
first three days of the week, when
they exceeded 90 degrees and at many
places wero 100 degrees.

The rainfall has been above normal,
except in a few southern counties,
where little or no rain fell. In a con-

siderable portion of the state the rain-
fall exceeded ono inch, and more than
2 inches fell at many places. '

Stacking and thrashing have been
delayed some by the wot weather of
the last half of the week; however,
little or no damage hai been done to
small grain.

The dry, hot weather of the first o
the week damaged corn somewhat in
many central and eastern counties
Tho-heav- y rains ddring the last half
of the week were very beneficial, and
largely repaired the damage. How
ever, the corn crop received some per
manent injury in many places. Not
withstanding the slight lowering in
condition, the prospect continues for
a large crop of corn in some counties
probably the largest crop ever pro
duced in the county.

Fall plowing has commenced in the
southern counties.

SouthoHBtern Coaulln.
Butler Barley and oats yioldiner

about forty bushels per acre, spring
wheat ten bushels; corn doing well.

Cla3r Corn injured slightly by
drought; some plowing done, rather
dry for progress.

Fillmore Stacking nearly done
oats and wheat good quality; corn suf
fering from drought.

Gage Oats good quality and yield
ing twenty-fiv- e to fifty bushels per
acre; corn doing well and promises a
very largo crop.

Hamilton Corn injured by hot
woather first of tho week; thrashing
in progress; oats yielding wll; wheat
light.

Jefferson Corn looking fine; plow
ing for winter wheat commenced.

Johnson Heavy rain placed corn in
excellent condition and improved
tamo grasses; much fall plowing done

Lancaster Hot and dry weather
first of week: cut corn crop a little
short; late cabbage and tomatoes very
poor.

Nemaha Heavy rain very benefi
cial to corn.

Seward Corn suffering from
drouth, some fired; thrashing begun

Nuckolls Corn doing nicely; good
crop of potatoes ready to harvest; fall
plowing commenced; fall apples plen
tiful.

Otoe Corn injured in some locali
ties by drought; good rains last of
week improved corn; oats being
thrashed.

Pawnee Oats good crop;corn prom
isos to exceed any crop for years.

Polk First of week dry, damaging
some corn; rain last of week very
beneficial.

Richardson Stacking about all
done; thrashing in progross; potatoes
fine; grape crop good; corn growing
splendidly.

Saline Corn has suffered for lack of
rain; oats a fair yield; some fall plow
ing done.

Saunders Thrashing delayed by
rain; corn in Goo condition, promises
a large crop; fall plowing begun.

Thayer Good week for stacking;
some corn damaged by drouth, but
generally doing well; fall plowing be
gun.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for Beven years
she withstood its severest tests, but
her vital organs were undermined ana
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep. She finally disco v

ered a way to recovery, by purchasing
of us a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, and was so
mm h relieved on taking first dose.
that she slept all night; and with two
.bottles, has been absolutely cured,
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus
write W. C. Hamnick & Co., of Shelby
N. C. Trial bottles free at F. G
Fricke & Co's. drug store. Regular
size 50c and $1.00. Every bottle guar
teed. 4

Cares for Insomanla.
In the matter of Inducing sleep much

depends upon the individual. One per
son will find a hearty meal before bed
time conducive to sleep, while another
thinks that an empty stomacl is the
best Dlan in order to obtain sheep. A
cold bath, rubbing the hands in cold
water, a wet towel applied to the tem
ples are all helpful to a good night's
rest. Some persons think that the only
way to insure sleep Is to fix the mind
upon some real or fancied object, while
others think that to count from one on-

ward endlessly will weary the brain so
that sleep will come.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspep-
sia because its ingredients are such
that it can't help doing so. "The pub-

lic can rely upon it as a master remedy
for all disorders arising from imper-
fect digestion." James M. Thomas,
M. D.,in American Journal of Health,
N. Y. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Wanted A partner with ioO capital
to promote and extend a new and
profitable business in every county in
the United States. Address C. W.
Dennis, King Ferry, N. Y.

Quickly cure constipation and re-

build and invigorate the entire Byeteni
never gripe or nauseate De Witt's

Little Early Risers. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Turkey' Nelr-M- al Man.
There hu Jupt died In Turkey a nvm

of whom the world has heard little, If
anything, jet, who was one of the most
powerful persons In the Ottoman em-
pire. In station little more than a ser-
vant originally, he managed through
Bheer force of character mid Intelli-
gence to rise to the highest position of
honor and Influence. Ills otlh lal title
when he died was Mussnih or Tuturd-seh- l

tiasohi (the man who has charts
of his master's tobacco), Eut what he
really was. was the power behind the
throne. His name was Lutn Aira He
began his career as a servant for Mah
mud Nedim Pasha, a grand vizier who
died about ten years ago. When Mah-mu- d

was sent into exile to the Island
Lesbos and. as usual, was deserted by
all his friends, Lutfl Aga remained
with him alone, and not only that, but
after working five years he obtained
his master's pardon and aided him so
wen arterward that Mahmud had
reached the post of minister of the in
terlor when he died. The sultan an
predated this faithfulness and wisdom
of the former servant and made hlrn
member of the imperial household
Before long Lutfl Aga had an amount
of influence that amazed Constantino
pie, and his little official palace became
the meeting place of all.Uie d!gBltarle
of the Moslem empire. So great was the
sultan's affection for him that finally
he slept always In a room next to that
of the ruler. At the time of his death
his annual Income was at least $200,000

THEY DISLIKE LUXURY.

Most people after struggling to get a
thing find that after all they don'
want it. The dream of poverty-strlo- k

en writers Is plenty of money, a libra
ry or study fitted out In luxury, peace
quiet, and a chance to write something
great. According to the New York
Telegraph they wouldn't he happy
Many of our noted writers graduated
from newspaper offices and have grown
so accustomed to the constant racket
made by machines, telegraph lnstru
ments and typewriters that their lux
ury and quiet paralyzes instead of in
spiring their brains.

Mark Twain used to shut himself up
for hours in his magnificently appoint
ed study at Hartford and write not
line. In despair he would gather up
papers and pens and wander over to
Gillette's farm, hunt up a barrel In
the barn to sit on and scribble away
for dear life, while young Will Gillette

now the playwright and actor and
his boy friends were making Rome
howl in their fun. Usually Charles
Dudley Warner would be discovered
in another corner of the barn with
pad of paper, drawn to the same noisy
and inspiring place from his beaut!
ful Lome.

Frank L. Stanton, one of the most
prolific writers of verse- - In the land
and verse that Is of good qualify and
which attracts notice everywhere
writes on a pine table In the exchange
room of tho paper he Is on. He Is
marvelonsly rapid writer.

Bradner Matthews, when he lived In
Hartford possessed a complete ami
splendid library, a broad cheery desk
elegantly fitted out everything tho
llte'rary man could desire. Did he ever
write there? Not he. Usually when
the maid wanted to set the table for
dinner she would have to order the
professor to vacate, for he loved to
turn back a flap of cloth and scribble
on the corner of the table.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton,

of West Jefferson, O.. after sulTorinc
18 months from Rectal Fissula, he
would dieunlos8 a costly operation was
performed; but he cured himself with
five bottles of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the surest Pile cure on earth, and the
best Salvo in the world. 2-- r cents a
box. Sold bv F. G. Fricke & Co., drug
gists. 4

The Worlri'H Kailroadn.
The total length of railroad in the

world amounted in 1897 to 454,730

miles, and in the five years from 1893
to 1897 the total Increase was 34,485

miles, or 8.9 per cent. The same year
the total lenirth of railroad in the
United States was 184,278 miles, an in-

crease in five years of 3.C per cent
North and South America and the
West India islands are credited with
over one-ha- lf of the total mileage, or
236,218 miles.

No one knows the unbearable torture.
the peculiar and agonizing pain.
caused by piles, unless they have suf
fered from them. Many believe them
incurable. This is a mistake. Proper
treatment will cure them. Tabler'a
Buckeye Pile Ointment is an infallible
cure. Price, ouc. in ooiiies, moes toe.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

Fined for Faylnjr Too Much.
Every bill posted on the boardings

in France has to bear a revenue stamp,
the value of which varies according to
the site of the poster, says the Revue
des Arts Graphique. A country adver
tiser recently was unfortunate enough
to affix a stamp of fifteen centimes'
value to a bill for which six centimes
only should have been paid. The ir-
regularity resulted in a summons and
fine of 125 francs.

Blotches and excresence, which so
often annoy people, are simply efforts
of nature to throw off impediments to
the proper performance of her duties.
Herbine will aid and assist nature in
in her work, and ensure a skin clear
and beautiful, entirely freo from all
imperfections. Price o0c. F. G.

Fricke & Co.

TwMily-flv- e Cents for the l'ampii;ii
The Twice-a-Wee- k State Journal,

printed every Tuesday and Friday,
will be sent postpaid with all of the
news of tho world from now until after
election for only cents. It is worth
that much to read about tho Fighting
First regiment's return. Tho Journal,
printed at the stat" capital, is the
leading Nebraska paper ami its
mighty cheap al a quarter.

r'or Male.
Five-roo- m house, six lot, two num

ber one wells. Fruit and shade. $(i;i.
Reasonable terms. See Frank David.

Oh, the Pain of
Rheuma
Rheumatism often cause I he most in-

tense HiilTering. Many h" ,'r T"r8
vainly sought relief fnmi I his d

disease, mid are to-da- y worse oil thiill
iiver. Rheumatism is a blood disease,
and Swift's Specific Is I cure, lio-cau- te

It is tho only ruined y which can
reach such deep-seate- d diseases.

A few yoars o?o I w.ia taken with lnflnmma-Ur- y

Rhcnmatlsm. which beenmo lavrm-- f

that 1 wai for week unable to walk. I tried
gvnil prominent pnysi-ciansan- d

took their treat-
ment faithfully, but was

VVli.W unable to get the ultKit-eti- t
1 E. relief. In fact, my con- -

tr union n
worse, the disease Spread

EL. over my entire iHKiy. ann
m IjJl' from November to March

SSPv'H$r I Buffered BKmiy. I tried- j'A niBiiy tiutent medicines,
'oV-- ;'AV"V. 'ir t but none relieve;, mo.

in I l,,n v ice of a
' Ah' Z friend I decided to try

S. 8 M llef.ire allowing me to take it. how-i-ve- r.

K'l'irdlun, who was a chemist, ana-
lyzed

my
the remedy, and pronounced It free of

ix.UtHh or mercury. I felt so much belter after
I.. Llmr Inatl.-M- . that I COIltillUCll tllC ICJI- -

p.ty.aud In two months I was cured com j.m-o-- i y.
I'lie cure wart iiermnneiit. for 1 have never since
had a touch of Klicumat Ism though many
times exposed to damp nd cold wenllier

Kl.KANOlt M. Tll-l-Kl.-

8711 I'owelton Avenue, Philadelphia.
Don't suffer longer with Rheumatism.

Throw aside your oils and liniments, ns
they can not reach your trouble. Don't
experiment with doctors their potash
and mercury will add to your disabil-
ity and completely destroy your diges-
tion.

if? For olrisf3
I TUn R 3EEI3HI

V0f MSif IIIUlAUVUwill cure perfectly and permanently.
It is guaranteed purely vegetable, and
jontains no potash, mercury, or other
mineral. Books mailed free by Bwift
Specific Co., Atlanta, (In.

iB:Vi:B,Bi A; .IONHK
GRAIN

Commission Brokers
Wear Com. Co., Correspondents.

Direct Privoto Wire to Clilcngo.

OFFICli
Over Atwood's DniK Store.

. PLATTS MOUTH, N EH.

All Orders Promptly Exocuted.
Plattsin.iiitli Tel. V:

mh: Vi'RKiNS iKm
! I: GIITII M ANN. Prop.

'i:uh SI ami 3l.f0 iifir Day
I V ritr ii liOc.Hlod a nd 'n

for t hi y in bed

I'liATTSMOIM'l I, NF.H

JAMES W. SAGE,

TH K

Leading Liveryman.
t l ri;i liiritlslieil ni lenir JpijJ M

s iiv p wnyS o- isniiiilk- - I buino't!
on vi-i- cut l.fi.'tiilni): stable fir

In l In- - dti
PI.ATTSVIOUTII NKIi

TIME TABLE
PLATTS MOUTH. NEB.

Llncoi n Chicago
Omaha St. Josopli
Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Louis nnrl all
San Francisco points East and
All points vest. South.

TRA.IN3 LEAVE AS FOLLOWBl

No 1. Denver exoross 2:4 am
.No H. Chicago exnroH8 7:Li am
No 2). Lociil exurnsn, dally, rit Joe.

KansaH, St L,ouin, all point
south 10:05 am

No t. Local exn. dally, H u rl In it ton
Chicago, all point m eawt. .. . I0::iu aiufcundavs take No. JU (10 ami

No W. Local exp. daily except Sun- -
nay l H'M no J unction 11:25 nm

No 30. Freight, daily except Sunday
Pacific Junction 2:4(1 nm

No 21) Vostibulod exp, dally. Itur- -
iiuKiori, Chicago and all
uointH east. Through train for
St. Louis and St. Soe nm

No Vi, Local exp. daily. 8t Joe. Kan- -

eai City. M Louis, Ohleairo
ail DolntH east and hoiiiIi 8:2.r. pinNo l.i. Local exp. daily, Omaha,Lln- -

coin, uenver ana i litem,
stations 79 amNo 'li. Local cxti. d n il v. Orjia'm. 10 47 am

No ti. Local freiht. dally, ex Sun
day, oeuar Crees, Louis-
ville, South I5ena 7:44 am

.No .. I' list mail, dally. Omaha andLlncoi ri i 17 pinNo a. Vestlbuled exp. dally, Den
ver anu an pololn in Colo-
rado, Utah and California,
Grand Island, hlack HMIh.
Montana aud Pacific N. W pm

No !i. Local erp. dallyexcept Sun- -nay. LeulHvillrt. Anhland.Vah;:o. a ..VI pmNo II. Local exn. dally exceptHun- -

u: 1 . 1'iii.ma ana l.lm-ol- pmP!':P,'iinK.iJ:i;:iia and rel nlritf chair car.fat-- ; frf-elo- n through trains. Tfcir.t B.,oiinj baKa-- e checked to any uolnt In theUnlte.1 states or Canada.tor lu formation, time table. Minna nnrltick t '.r r!le to
W. L. KKTT. Agent,

Plattrtmou th. Jl.I. KKANCts. Gen. Pass A.'t..
Ornish a. Nob.

r i j ' nAtit
niA ! n s i:oi no MiKTii, ft

no. l :i0 a. rnNo. : 11.51 a. inNo. 121. local freight 4.04 p.u,
TK4IWH (IlllMI SOI'TII.

No. 2 . I (i : 4:1 p ruNo. local freight . 7::i.' a rnNo. 10 4:u4 u in

Arrival anil Departure of Mails.
ARRIVAL.

:() B m. Omaha and North, South on M. J
M " West, Kast and Simih 011 Hiirhnut on
.10 - - mah.t. We T oil I ,'. P '
1. - I .li'.oir: and Imfii I.. On, it,.!

I'i.-I.'- i " ! . K.i--- . ii N A
t ! oii-v, -- ..1. rl, hi M

Jl i :.. .il' ii .'i M N .rt:i ,,;i St. Pa.. I

"V I'.
1.1 ' Iti .! o . ' M - I aj audK . 1.. t il .1, IV I

I ii.: .In t ,i. 1 -- ...ill, , n 1; M.
1' PA K I I Kl:

10 a in- - O.naha. West on l I. nd liurlluyton.
:,1) Soiitiioti Pm lm;tun.

I'l of Ka-- I on l.nrliiigton
1 .:i" Oiii.'ln. Nor 1 - on M. I , West onKikhorn, North on St. p. M. q

- O111.1I1.1, West on is. A M. and U. Y
Noiih on St P. it S C, Last on K
I..N. W . and c M .Am. J' South'

on Wali.i- - U

South on M. P.
n ill -V- i"-t nil P.uitiiifMon, South uu gUD

I n am ti M. P. S. hiiyler.
Omaha, Kait u HurliDgtuti, West on

K.I.
South on M. P.. West M. P. to Lin

coln. North on l . P. via Louisville,
Omaha, La.st aud South on feur-iiiigti- 'ii,

West on burlingtun west
ui UasiuiKS.


